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Four State Fair Secures the Great McHale Aerial Artist and Belle

Stone Two of the Wonders of the AgeBoth Will Ex-

hibit= Free Two Times Day in Front of
the Big Grand Stand

Tho contract for Doctor Rowos free
attractions are coming In fast now
By last evenings mall he secured tho
contract for BELLE STONE who ifi

said to have the most sensational act
performed hy woman today She en-

closes herself In a 27Inch stool hall
and will roll herself up a spiral 26

feet high In this ball and let herself
down again All of which Is done by

the motion of the body whllo enclosed
In the small 27Inch steel case In

l cuso she should fall to perform the
nbovo act fiho will substitute It by
having tho stool ball with herself en-

closed
¬

tired from n cannon 200 foot
to into tho air when tho case will open

I descend with a ¬nnd tho woman para-

chute This lost act is so dangerous-
that it JK doubtful If she will over per-

form
¬

this act again but she promises
to perform one or the other of tho

I above acts
In addition to tho above tho con-

I
tract was signed for the great McHalp
who is Itnowu the world over as the

t greatest living nodal artist McIIalo
is now at tho Ohio State Fair ho will
go from there Id the Michigan State
Fair then to the Iowa State Fair and

I

BOYS ON COAST

I TO GOAS TIP

Two lads Abe Lcvlno and Max Bro

dy both aged 16 years arrived in Og

i 16n last evening on their way to San

Francisco vin tho Edward Paysou
I Weston route

Tho boys started from tho metrop-

olisj 83 lays ago and have hiked tho

total distance to Ogden arriving only
two days behind the schedule

I Tho boys are making the big walk
on wagers of 2000 apiece and have
promised to make the coast within

j
100 dayn actual walking excluding

f i Sundays and rainy days
On their stops they give exhibitions-

of fast and fancy roller skating and
have earned their expenses and a neat
little sum In addition to this money
Owing to the absence of a skating

1 rink in Ogden they will give no ex-

hibition
¬

here but procecd on their
way today

i The travelers are carrying a letter
I from Mayor McBride of Palerson N

J from which point their walk start-
ed

¬

to Mayor McCarthy of San Fran-
cisco They also carry letters from
the Y M C A in their home town

J and in New York City to tho Califor-
nia association together with signa-
tures

¬

r of the mayors of tho different
cities they hare stopped at along tho
route

A reward of 1000 Is offered by the
hackers of these youths to any one
who can provo that they have trav-
eled

¬

on any vehicle or conveyance
II other than roller skates during their

I trip
Mayor Glosmann will be called tip-

on this morning and asked for his
signature to a statement showing
their arrival here after which the

t boys will proceed on their walk ex-

pecting
¬

to catch up the lost time and
I finish well within tho 100 days of

their schedule

j INDiAN lULLS

SiX WOUNDS ONE

i

Enraged because his motherIn law
has spurned hla proposals of marriage-
and crazed with drink Gully chief of
tho Shoshones at Snake Valley shot-
nnd killed six members of his own
tribe during a drunken rampage atI tho Willow Patch near Osceola Mon-
day says tho Ely Dally Mining Ex-
positor

¬

of Tuesday evening Tho red
skin murderer mortally wounded
Henry Qrlere a white man who at ¬

tempted to place him under arrest
and also injured six Indian children

I that came within rouge of his bullets
Whllo the uprising was in progress

Indian Joo whose child had been kill-
edi I In cold blood by the Shoshone

t chieftain shot Gully in the abdomen
from a place of concealment As tho
redskin fell to the ground Indian
Joe stealthily crawled upon Gully and

t emptied tho contents of an automatic
revolver Into his worthless carcass

Wishing to prevent further slaugh-
ter

¬

among tho Indlanu Henry Griers
an old man who is in tho employ of
M V Clay at the Willow Patch at-
tempted

¬

to Induce Gully to desist In
his murderous attacks As he was
about to pull tho on Gully he
received a clangorous wound near tho
heart Criers was trying to place tho
Indian outlaw under arrest when ho
was shot Criers ID not expected to
live

Wishing to discard the squaw with
whom ho had been living for 12 years

j Gully encountered his Judith his help ¬

mate yesterday morning near the
Willow Patch after having carousedduring the night with a number of

I his friends Without warning ho

then to the Nebraska State Fair and
from there ho will Jump to the Ogden
Four State Fair The fact that these
four big fairs have engaged McTIalc
as one of the greatest attractions Is

a guarantee that ho will beworth see

ingOne year ago McHale offered 1000
for anybody to duplicate his great
aerial acts but no one has accepted
the offer

Yesterday this paper announced
that Doctor Rowe hart secured the
great Steiner Troope of trapeze acro-
batic

¬

and comedy bar actors and now
the GRRNT McIIALB the GREAT-
EST

¬

LIVING AERIAL artist tho
Man Bird is added to the program

in addition to Belle Stone Tho Og ¬

den Four Stato Fair is beginning to
rank among tho big fairs of the
United States and it is recognized as
such by tho Percheron SocIety of
America which offers many cash
prizes in addition to the reg-

ular
¬

premium list There IB no use
talking Doctor Rowe la the right man
in the right place and the people
should encourage him and help him
no ho can be continued In the place
an manager of the Four State Fair

w

whipped a revolver out of his pocket-
and shot his wife several times in the
body Sho died almost Instantly
Gully had a grudge against his moth ¬

erinlaw because she declined to live
with him After upbraiding the wom-

an
¬

for refusing to accept his love
riddled her body with bullets

Three other Indians whose names
could not be Itarned fell victims to
the unerring aim of the Shoshone
Gullys fatherbldw was also killed
while the redman was on the war-
path

Several of the Indian children that
wore wounded by Gully are In a seri-
ous

¬

I condition according to reports
that wero received from Osceola last
night It is believed that he will sur ¬

viveAs
soon as ho learned of the upris ¬

ing among the Indians lames Marl
ott acting coroner at Osceola arrived
at the scene of the disturbance Has
lily Impaneling a Jury he began an
Investigation of the causes leading up
to the numerous murders Up to a
late hour today the coroners Jury had
not completed Its labors

I Gully is supposed to have murdered-
his squaw about J1 years ago in the
eastern part of tho country Ho was

I bound over to the grand jury but ow-
ing

¬

I to the inability to secure suffic-
ient

¬

evidence against the alleged mur ¬

derer the charge was Ignored Ho
is well known among the older resi-
dents

¬

of the city having been employ-
ed

¬

In doing menial work around the
different households

Gully was the leader of a band of
Indians that have frequently terror ¬

Ized the residents of the eastern part
I of the country by their drunken esca-
pades They have managed to obtain
a supply of whiskey in some account ¬

able way and entrenched In the
mountains near Osceola have held
many riotous celebrations while un-
der

¬

the influence of liquor
Gully is charged with instigating a

long lists depredatons committed-
by a band of Indians in the vicinity-
of Snake Valley Gully is supposed
to have headed a gang of drunken
Indians that attempted to kill P M
Baker last June because he had dis-
charged one of his Indian employes
With the assistance of a of
his ranch hands Baker succeeded in-
putting the redskins to flight

HRE THREATENS

DECKER BREWERY

A fire which illuminated the north-
ern portion of the city and attiacted
hundreds of spectators broke out in

I an outside storehouse of Beckers
Brewery at Lincoln avenue and Nine-
teenth street late last night Tho
storehouse which was used to store
thousands of empty bottles was only-
a flimsy structure and burned like-

I Under spreading in a short time to a
smaller structure nearby but by the
prompt and businesslike work of the
firemen the flames wore confined to
these two structures the main brick
buildings of the brewery proper being
undamaged except for an occasional
broken window

I The flames while they lasted made
a brilliant spectacle making tho coun-
try thereabouts as light as at noon
Many nozzles wero trained upon tho
wooden buildings from tho ground and
from the roof of tho main buildings-
but It was impossible to prevent the
destruction of tho dry material of
which they wero built

The bottles were almost entirely
molted by the Intense heat that pre-
vailed during tho short time of tho
blaze and tho molted glass dripped
and trickled down through tho piles
until tho entire stock was made unfit

I for further use
Streams of water were poured dur

ing the height of the conflagration up ¬

on tho main brick buildings to pro
vent their catching fire but this pre-
caution was not necessary owing to
tho solid fireproof construction

Tho damage In dollars would be
difficult to estimate The buildings
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HEAT THE BISCUIT IN THE OVEN TO RESTORE CRISPNESS
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then cover with berries or other fruits and serve with milkor cream adding sugar to suit the tasteQ
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destroyed were practically worthless
r leaving the stock of empty used bot-

tles
¬

the only valuable property lost
Thc value ptthose would range some-
where betwoon 2JOO nnd 3000 tit-

He uipst tfho damage to the main
buildings Would not exceed a few dol-

lars v

Hundreds dt people fromtlio tho
al rs were attracted to the fire Vcf
hides of every Kind were pressed into

rlfc-

GOMMISSiON Wilt

MEET IN OGDfNT-

he rUnited States marshall at Salt
Lake City has received a request from
Edward A Moseley secretary of the

interstate commerce commission to
reserve the court room in the federal
building for the use of the commission
SepL 23 at 10 a m Tho commission-
will hold a session at Ogden Sept 2k

The purpose of the session Is said
to be to enable the commission to re-

view

¬

the tables of tho actual earnings

of local railroads for a stated period
of the present year together with ta
bles showing what the earnings of the
railroads would have been under tho
rates proposed by the Salt Lake Com-

mercial club traffic bureau The in-

terstate
¬

I

commerce commission at the
time the case of the traffic bureau
against the railroads was decided or-

dered

¬

the roads to keep an account
of their proceeds under the present
rates as well as under the proposed-

rates so that the figures might be
compared for the Information of the
commission and It is understood the
auditing departments of the local rail-

roads
¬

have been extremely busy the
lost few months In carrying out this
order of the commission

JUNKET Of LAGOON

fN TO OGDfN

Taking advantage of an open date
at their resort four of the proprietors
and the manager of tho Lagoon park
and attractions drove up to Ogden

I yesterday afternoon spending an enj-

oyable holiday about the town
Manager Christensen of the resort

minted that Ogdcn was chosen as the
playground of the proprietors he
cause of the fact that Ogden pleasure
seekers had favored their resort con-

sistentlyI throughout the season and
that they felt that they owed them
the visit more than even Salt Lake
City

The party included Mr C Udy pro-
prietor of the bottle stand J W
Dicks proprietor of the skating rink-
J W Splkor proprietor of the boats
and Manager H C Chrlstenson of tho

I resort
This bunch of pleasure hunters was-

n merry ono Tbey enjoyed them-
selves Immensely about OgJen turn-
ing

¬

It one of them said Insldo out
and acted just as they wished Ogdon
Ites to on their visits to their strong-
hold

¬

In the evening tho party attended
the Ogden theater enjoying the splen-
did

¬

efforts of Mr Lackaye in The
Battle

Before tho interview ended Man-
ager

¬

Christensen got In hla little
boost for Lagoon but he sandwiched-
It In with such a plcnsmg style of
flattery that It had a nice sound

We appreciate the patronage of
the Ogden people during the past
season for It was a real pleasure to
cater to such guests We chose Og ¬

den to spend our holiday In because
wo preferred It above Salt Lake on
account of time spirit shown by Og
denltes visiting our resort and be
cause we believe that we could have-
n more enjoyable outing amongst you
folk

NOTICE
To Examiner Creditors

I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-

In the District Court of the Second
Judicial District of the Stato of Utah
within and for Weber count

In the matter of tho assignment of
B R Bowman nnd Paul M Leo co
partners under the firm name of the
Ogden Morning Examiner

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
The undersigned hereby gives no-

tice of Its appointment assignee of
the estate of B a Bowman and Paul
M Lee insolvent debtors doing busi-
ness

¬

under the name and style of
Ogden Morning Examiner at Og

don Weber count Utah to the cred
itors of and all persons having claims
against sold assignors to exhibit the
same with the necessary vouchers In
the manner and within the period of
time provided for by law to tho un-
dersigned nt No 319 First National
Banlc building Ogden City Utah

PINGREE NATIONAL BANK
Assignee

Willis DeVine Attorneys for As¬

signee No 3011 First National Bank
building

First Publication Aug 13th 1910
Last Publication Sept 21th 19-

10CONTEPTCASE

Q

II-

NSUPREfflE COURT

Has a justice of tho supremo court
the right to Issuo a writ of certiorari
or must such writs be Issued by the
clerk on order of the full court

This was the question raised
yesterday morning by Attorney
George Halverson of the Second dis-
trict In tho case of B H Robinson
against tho district court

Tho writ wra issued sonic time ago
by Chief Juijtlco Straup When tho
case was called for argument yester-
day

¬

morning Mr Halverson moved
that It 10 dismissed and the motion
quashed He argued that under the
constitution of Utah a Justice of the
supreme court could not issue a writ
of certiorari After listening to ar-
gument

¬

for nearly an hour tho case
was continued to permit the presen-
tation of more authorities by each
side I

Robinson was found guilty of con-
tempt

¬

by Judge John A IIowoll oC
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L IweISer 9

In every counhyin every climeNorth South Weston land or sea
Wherever you go you l find Bmdweiser and alvays the same in quality
taste and flavorthats why its sales exceed all other bottled beers

Bottled only at the
BECKEH BREWING MALTING CO 0

Anhe1UlSeruB1U1Sch B1l0ewerYf Distributors
i

St Louis Mo U S OGDEN UTAH

the Second district and sentenced to
pay a fine with the understanding
that when the fine had been paid
lie would bo of the charge of
contempt Instead of paying the fine
Robinson took tho case to the su ¬

premo court

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Since we started In business here
two years ago vtc have purchased
about 9000 cream cans costing us
approximately s 1900000 A great
many of thesqt cans we have lost
track of the principal reason being
time careless manner In which the
Express Companies are returning
empty cans We now ask the friend-
ly help and assistance of the public
In securing possession of our prop
erty

Wo estimate that about 1000 cans
have gotten away from us and are
ufed for other purposes We hove
taken steps however to secure our
cans and have put agents in the field
that will visit every farm house
every restaurant store creamery
dairy railroad yard and station In
the state and secure for us these
cans

Our cans are furnished for the
shipping of mlllt and cream to be
used on our cream routes and for no
other purpose If our cans are used
for any other purpoao It is against
our will and we expect to take steps-
to protect our property

We will appreciate the friendly
help and assistance of the public at
large and will ask you to kindly de-

liver
¬

to our haulers agents or those
that are shipping us cream such cans
not now In our service

We herewith serve notice on rail-

roads
¬

express companies competing
creameries and the public that If
they use our cans for any other pur-
pose

¬

than that of shipping anti gath-
ering milk and cream for ns they do
so at their own peril The general
Identification of our cans Is the blue
color on the shoulder and neck-

In addition to these we own all
cans stamped Faust with or with ¬

out a number Our title to these
cans Is secured through the bankrupt-
cy

¬

court We own all cans belonging-
to time Elgin Dairy Company paint-
ed

¬

red or traces of red or without
paint We own all cans belonging
formerly to the Crescent Cream com-

pany
¬

Some of theee cans arc stamp-
ed Crescent Others arc painted
yellow traces of yellow or without
paint

Respcctfullv
JENSEN CREAMERY COMPANY

LARGEST TROUT V
r

R

EXHIBiTED I J STATE

The largest trout ever exhibited at
u fair in Utah will be in one of the
glass tanks at tho state fair grounds
this year Fred W Chambers state
fish and game commissioner who la
planning the fish exhibit says be

I

has a trout at the state hatchery
which will weigh ton pounds and Is
thirty inches long It Is of the Ger ¬ I

man brown variety and is probably
the best sample over produced In the
stale In the tank next to it will be
a school of baby trout of a total
weight of ten pounds Tho compari-
son

¬

between the big trout and tho rel-

ative weight of trout fry will be Inter-
esting

j

Besides the big and little fish will
be samples of native trout German
brown trout rainbow trout eastern

trout sun porch bass chubs

When 10 feet coufusc
discouraged

nor
vows tired worried or it is a
sure sign you need MOTTS NERVERINE j

PILLS They renew the normal vigor and J

mako life worth living De u8 and nk for I

Motes Nerverine Pills dNCiie
°

j
WILLIAMS MFG CO Prop Cbroland Ohio

Badcon Pharmacy Solo Agents

r

suckers catfish carp and goldfish
I The Huh department la to be Im-

proved this year to make room for
tho display

p ATp
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ILTON LACKAYE-
IN THE BATTLE-

The Cast

I John J Hagglcton AVlltou Lackayo
Philip Amos Douglas J Wood
Gentle Thomas McCrano

J Moran F F OMalley
Joe Dick Leo
Servant Walter F Stanhope
Margaret Lawrence Ruby Bridges
Jenny Doris Burton-

In the many dramas that have been
presented In Ogden during the past
The Lion and the Mouse The Man

of the Hour etc the rich man has
been the target of attacks of the
playwright with only one side of
the millionaires character shown
But now comes a play in which the
rich man is not given the worst of
ll In fact conditions are In his fa-

vor The Battle Is the rich mans
play which the fairly welltodo and
the poor man should see-

The Battle with a superb cast
I

headed by Wilton Lackayc present-
ed at the Ogden theater last night
drew a largo and enthusiastic audi-
ence

¬

who saw a play against the So ¬

cialist and chronic kicker and in de-

fense
¬

of the millionaire by showing
that regardless of the hard names

J called him he possesses some
splendid traits It is without doubt

I the strongest drama that has boen
seen In Ogden in many years-

A feature of the piece Is that the
principal role is In the capable hands-
of its originator Wilton Lackayo wh-
oI surrounded by an allstar cast that
gives a production the like of which-
Is seldom equaled In Ogden

The play Is for the thinker as Mr
Lackayo said In n curtain speech

I made after he had received a dozen
curtain calls nt the end of the third
act He said that the problems In-
volved

¬

In the piece were those which
have been before the world since the
prehistoric times

Our prehistoric ancestors struggled
with It ho said The ono with the
brawniest hairycst arm and the long-
est

¬

most clinging tall got the biggest
cocoanut while the weaker ones sat
In the treetops chattering their dis-
approval

¬

John J Haggloton Is a rich man
and a good organizer ho Is high In
the councils of the system Ills
wife thinks him unjust and brutal III
his business dealings with other men
Instead of staying with him and fight
Ing to redeem him she slips away In
the night with their fouryearold boy
mud Haggloton says that when ho
lest his son all his love anti pity
went along She left him to drift
alone and afterwards ho was account-
ed

¬

a hard man
His wife took the boy to a cheap

boarding house and there met Gentle-
a thoroughly honost man who later
watched her boy grow and acted as a I

guardian to him The mothers funds I

ran out rind the works at the boarding
house It kills her nnd as time play
opens we see Philip Haggloton think
ing his name Is Ames anal being ontirely Ignorant of IiiQ father He only
has childish recollections of his moth I

ors sorrow and knows In a generalway that she left his father and wasvery unhappy The young man Is a imake goad wages i

tbe way the
People of the tenement should bo
treated and unllftprl He Is nreju

Iced against John Hnsrsleton not
Knowing lie is his father but getting
his opinion from what he has read
and heard

laggleton Is taken to the tenement
1

by Gentle and meets his long lost son

Of courso he does not make known
I the relationship at this Limo

That8 where Tho Battle starts
with the millionaire fighting to win
tine love of his son and to bring him
to his way of thinking in the busi-
ness

¬

world while tho young mans
sweetheart and his old friend Gentle
are fighting to keep the son a man

I

of the poor-
Hnggloton declares that the oppor-

tunities
¬

ore oven greater than In his
younger days and that It all depends-
on the man whether he will rise or
stay with tho weak Ana lie proves
his theory by putting on the garb
of a bakery man and starting with
only what money ho could secure by
Belling the useless furniture and brie
brac In the tenement room-

I started in n tenement he says
and I will prove that a mans future

depends on himself
In a short time tho bakeries of the

district are well organized tho com-

bination is turning out cheaper rind
better bread for the poor of the oast
side nnd John Haggleton has his son
Intoxicated with the Joy of success In
business The young man gradually
loses some of his Socialistic ideas
and likes the fight for financial su-
premacy

¬

John Haggloton proves true tho old
saying The Lord helps those who
helps themselves He also proves
that It Is the man not always tho
environment that determines whether
John Jones will bo successful or kick ¬

ing because some one else Is success-
ful while he is a failure

The story unfolds dramatically and
in tho fourth and last act John Hag
gleton sits In his mansion where he
has taken his son who was shot by
the Irrational Moran The nurse who
has promised to always love and help
Philip turns on him In an Instant and
declares she will leave him when she
finds that ho is developing sonic of
his fathers business tendencies The
playwright hero draws a picture of ex-
treme

¬

feminine weakness ho holds-
up another woman like John Haggle
tons wife was ready to quit the fight
at the first battle nnd desert tho man
she should try to make hotter

If that Is the way saints love
says Haggleton to one tilde in a sigh-
of sadness deliver mo from It and
give me the love of sinners

Tho girl finally sees that tho mil
llonalro Is not all bad and agrees to
become Ills daughterinlaw after all
and with tho three who hounded him
so much about helping the poor and i

what tho rich should do for the tene-
ment people about him John Haggle
ton floors them with this proposi-
tion

¬

Ill give 10000000 to help tho
Joor If you will show mo how I can
do It and not mako them paupers

Every ono of tho three has a differ-
ent

¬

plan and shown the-
lallac of thedroafuThey have been
harping at the rich class day and
night and they have lived Jn the tene ¬

ment too Yet when they are askod
how to do good with this mono they
have not an answer and nil appeal to
tho master mind of the organizer for
the solution of the problem The cur-
tain goes down as John Haggleton Is
showing them a map and his plans to

help tho poor to help thonidelvoH

but not to help those whom tho Lori
will not helptine fellows who will

not help themselves
Mr Lackayo is an artist with t J

style entirely original and one that
can not bo duplicated Ho U a splcn
did reader and has mannerlams that
Immediately win his auditors Much

could bo said of this splendid perform
or that would occupy columns Bul

in a few words It could be oxprosa-
cWilton

<

Lackaye is great-
In his support Mr Lackaye hat

aurroundod himself with a most ca-

pable company among whom wo reo
ognlze Miss Ruby Bridges In the role

of tho girl who loves Philip but haUl
his father Mss Bridges splondlJ
work hns been soon In the leading fe-

male role of Tho Man of the Hour
in which sho scored a hit but not

like the one made In the present rolo

Another character well portravrj
was that of Jenny the poor mans
daughter by Miss Burton

Douglas J Wood as the mllllotv

nines son was good Ho read his liar
well

Thomas McCrane gave a most pleas-

ing interpretation of the role of Gen
i

tieF f
F OMalloy Dick Lee and Wa-

lter Stanhope gave excellent support
The scenic effects especially act

of the tenement were carried out tc

the minutest detail The last act the

Interior of the millionaires mansion-
was a beautiful setting

Tho audience was a largo one nnd
expressed Ita approval of Mr Lark I

aye The Battle and the company
In ninny encores E T S

NOTICE-

The Elite Cafe is reopened for bu-
sIness under tho new management ol

Blossor Foley-

CALIFORNIA

I

EXCURSIONS

San Francisco and return 30 ft1

Los Angeles and return 3150 35i5
and 1000 depending on route of

ticket These rates on solo And
30th to Sept 7th inclusive Slop

overs both directions final return
limit Oct 31st Secure pullman r

orvations and tickets at City Tick
office 2515 Washington Ave

H A SHEWE C P k T A

JONES RETURNS

WITH PRISONfC-

hler Special Agent Joseph Jones

of the Oregon Short Line has re-

turned from Butte where he went tJ

take into custody Robert Lanier Who

Id suspected of complicity in the og-

den train robbery of June 27

Lanier claims he is innocent of the

crime and when ho heard ho wy
wanted by time officers he went to

the office of the chief of police oi

Butte and gave himself up returnlns
with Chief Jones without requisition
papers

5 5 5 JPWmNENnY MEALS

0 p i3 sow AND UUIERS1-

To matter In what way an old sore or ulcer first commenced whether

mole
from a fZOSttftf or bruIse or from tho ulceration of aplmp wart or

came without apparent reason the fa t t1lnt it doesnot heal shows that bad blood is back of tho loco While the ckculatlon remains impure and polluted the nerves and tissue n ot tho 110511

the
around tho placo are constantly being fed with unhealthy matter ao d

fibres are thus prevented from knitting together andthe blood and the iealing Lwsplace MUST heal its cause having boon removedcures old SOros and chronic ulcors b°CaUSO it L J the greatest Of all bloodpurifiers It rWn and removes from tho circulatIon ovory taint or Itlmpurlty and so Qnric4o the that It feeds and nourishes the tenderJltjvo fn flesh causes n knitting togother ot all fibrous issue and thus heslli

the
the place ntireI It svpms oQ the simplo principle ot curing by r0moriniri1pl1rltIeS which produco the trouble Book on Sores and Ulcersany medical advice free THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO TLAHM GA

1


